Introduction
============

Mitochondrial neurogastrointestinal encephalopathy (MNGIE) is caused by mutations in the nuclear gene TYMP. The TYMP gene is located on chromosome 22q13.33, and it encodes thymidine phosphorylase, which catalyzes thymidine phosphorylation or the transition of deoxyuridine to thymine or uracil. Therefore, TYMP dysfunction is responsible for the instability and dysfunction of the respiratory chain in mitochondrial DNA \[[@B1]\]. MNGIE is a multisystemic autosomal recessive disorder clinically characterized by ptosis, progressive external ophthalmoplegia, gastrointestinal dysmotility, cachexia, peripheral neuropathy, and leukoencephalopathy \[[@B1]\]. To our knowledge, fewer than 200 cases of MNGIE have been reported in the literature \[[@B2]\]. Garone et al. \[[@B1]\] reviewed 102 cases of MNGIE that occurred between 1988 and 2011. They found that the mean onset age was 32.4 years, life expectancy was approximately 35 years, and approximately 33% of the patients were born to consanguineous parents. In addition, more than half of the patients were initially diagnosed with concomitant gastrointestinal diseases, and gastrointestinal symptoms appeared to eventually affect almost all the patients \[[@B3]\]. Therefore, rational nutrition support for the patients was extremely important. The case report was approved by the ethics committee of the Peking Union Medical School Hospital.

Case
====

The patient was a 32-year-old Chinese man who was admitted to the Peking Union Medical School hospital because he could not eat. After his admission, the patient was found to have had intermittent episodes of intestinal obstruction for 2 years and had been receiving enteral nutrition (EN) and intermittent parenteral nutrition (PN) therapy. His parents were consanguineous.

His physical examination result indicated a height of 162 cm, BMI of 13.3 kg/m^2^, blood pressure of 90/50 mmHg, and heart rate of 140 bpm. In addition, cachexia, drooping of the levatorpalpebrae muscle, mirror tongue, positive sound of water vibration in the stomach, loss of limbs with peripheral sensory hyperalgesia, and reduced tendon reflexes were detected.

The laboratory test results demonstrated a triglyceride (TG) level of 18.8 mmol/L. His abdominal and pelvic computed tomography scan revealed a small angle between the superior mesenteric artery and abdominal aorta ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), low stomach tension ([Figures 1A and 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), a partial horizontal segment of the duodenum under pressure ([Figures 1A and 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and significantly expansive intestines with thickened walls ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as well as a severe fatty liver ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An MRI scan of the brain presented white matter changes ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A genetic test revealed a homozygous TYMP gene (c.217G \> A) mutation in the nuclear DNA. Accordingly, MNGIE was diagnosed. Our patient was treated with capacity expansion, water-and-electrolyte balance maintenance, gastrointestinal decompression, total PN (TPN) therapy, containing energy at 33.69 kcal/kg/day, and fat emulsion suspension. Seven days later, TG was administered at 4.88 mmol/L, as well as a Calvin injection with supplements of energy at 40 kcal/kg/day, soybean fat emulsion at 1.94 g/kg, and l-carnitine at 1 g. Ten days later, the patient was administered TG at 15.17 mmol/L. Thereafter, an individualized formulation was administered, containing energy at 46 kcal/kg/day, structured triacylglycerol emulsion at 1.43 g/kg, and l-carnitine at 3 g. After 4 days, the TG dose was reduced to 11.09 mmol/L. Two weeks after admission, both EN and PN were provided, together with supplements of vitamins B1, B6, and B12; vitamin C; folic acid; Q10; and probiotics. The details of the examination and nutrition therapy are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. One month later, the patient was discharged on his own and was provided with Weaver (Nestlé) at 600 kcal/day only. He died 5 days after discharge.

Discussion
==========

In the present case, according to the clinical features and homozygous mutation of the TYMP gene (c.217G \> A), the patient was diagnosed with MNGIE \[[@B1]\]. The cause of such a mutation has not yet been reported.

For 2 years, our patient had been receiving EN and intermittent PN treatments. B-Ultrasonography performed 1 year prior to the present admission indicated no fatty liver, and as the patient reported, his previous blood lipid test results were within the normal limits. Consequently, current severe fatty liver and TG hyperlipidemia were considered to be associated with long-term nutrition therapy. It is known that PN often causes hepatic steatosis and cholestasis complications, and TG hyperlipidemia affected 25-50% of patients receiving PN therapy \[[@B4]\]. Cavicchi et al. \[[@B5]\] conducted a 10-year observation of patients receiving long-term PN and found that 65% of the patients developed chronic cholestasis after a median of 6 months. Among these patients, the 2-, 4-, and 8-year incidence rates of chronic cholestasis were 55%, 64%, and 72%, respectively. Garone et al. \[[@B1]\] reviewed 102 MNGIE cases and found that among the patients enrolled, 5 had fatty liver, 1 had hepatomegaly, 1 had liver cirrhosis, 1 had abnormal liver function, and 2 had TG hyperlipidemia. Although the alanine aminotransferase level of our patient was mildly elevated ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), liver damage and clinical manifestation were not necessarily in synchronism. In a study by Cavicchi et al. \[[@B5]\], 11 of 57 liver biopsy samples presented varying severity of pathological changes, ranging from portal area inflammatory infiltration to necrosis, even though they had normal liver function.

One week before admission, the TPN solution administered to our patient included energy at a dose of 35.63-46.06 kcal/kg/day, glucose at a dose of 4.91-5.86 g/kg, and soybean fat emulsion at a dose of 1.46-1.94 g/kg ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For patients with low body weights, 20-25 kcal/kg/day is generally sufficient to meet their energy needs \[[@B6]\]. Fat utilization ability reduces excessive nutrient substrates in the body, and glucose promotes insulin secretion and fat synthesis, and inhibits fatty acid oxidation, all of which are contributors to fatty acid accumulation in liver cells \[[@B7]\]. Cavicchi et al. \[[@B5]\] reported that a soybean fat emulsion dosage of \> 1 g/kg/day provided to patients who were receiving home PN was associated with chronic cholestasis and liver diseases. The 2-year incidence of severe liver damage was 50%; however, it was only 20% for patients who were administered lower doses. Soybean fat emulsion is rich in ω-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, phytosterols, and arachidonic acid, all of which are considered related to liver damage.

Medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs) in a structured triacylglycerol emulsion are carnitine independent, and they can directly enter the mitochondria without a transporter, for use in oxidation. Consequently, it contributes to less TG accumulation in blood, as well as less interference to liver function \[[@B8]\]. TPN formulation does not include carnitine; therefore, long-term TPN directly affects fatty acid oxidation due to carnitine deficiency. Low levels of creatine, carnitine, and folic acid are observed among patients with mitochondrial dysfunction \[[@B9],[@B10]\]; therefore, they are often used together as a \"mitochondrial cocktail\" therapy for mitochondrial diseases. The recommended dosage for adults was 1 g/day \[[@B11]\], but we increased it to 3 g/day to further reduce the TG accumulation and liver damage.

In conclusion, from this case, we learned that the total energy and fat doses in long-term PN should be decreased for patients with low weight, and metabolic parameters and organ functions should be monitored intensively. Individualized PN formulations, rather than standardized ones, should be adopted and adjusted \[[@B12]\]. For patients who already have liver damage, glucose and fat intakes should be limited to 2-3 and 1 g/kg/day, respectively. Besides, parenteral administration of MCFA emulsion and branched amino acid-enriched amino acid solution as nitrogen sources are highly recommended \[[@B4],[@B13]\]. Furthermore, adding fish oil, making full use of the gastrointestinal tract, glutamine supplementation, and probiotic administration are beneficial to promote bile acid enterohepatic circulation and recover partial intestinal microflora, as well as to reduce bacterial translocation and improve intestinal barrier function \[[@B7]\]. Coenzyme Q10, vitamin E, vitamin B2, creatine, carnitine, and folic acid supplements may help improve respiratory chain function in mitochondria \[[@B9],[@B14],[@B15]\]. However, further research is needed to confirm the clinical significance of these drugs for patients with MNGIE. Patients with mirror tongue and large-cell anemia should be provided with B vitamins, particularly vitamin B1, to prevent PN-related Wernicke encephalopathy.

Unfortunately, when our patient was diagnosed, his disease was already in a severe stage, and the nutrition therapy was not sufficiently appropriate. Although his situation improved after the therapy was adjusted, the effect was not significant. Therefore, early and rational nutrition support is crucial to provide patients with the opportunity to get further treatment.
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![Abdominal and pelvic computed tomography scans. (A): The angle between the abdominal aorta and superior mesenteric artery (short white arrow) was significantly smaller. (A) and (B): The position of the stomach was significantly lower. The stomach and intestines were significantly dilated with large quantities of liquid. (C): The gastrointestinal wall was uniformly thick with homogeneous enhancement (long white arrows). (D): The density of the whole liver was significantly reduced, and the volume was elevated.](cnr-4-132-g001){#F1}

![Cranial MRI showing cerebral white matter changes. (A): A T1-weighted image showing bilateral cerebral white matter fibers (long black arrows) and the bilateral thalamus (short black arrows) with diffuse, symmetrical, low-signal intensity. (B) and (C): T2-weighted (B) and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery images (C) showing bilateral cerebral white matter fibers(long black arrows) and the bilateral thalamus(short black arrows) with diffuse, symmetrical, high-signal intensity. (D): No significant diffusion is observed on the diffusion-weighted.](cnr-4-132-g002){#F2}

###### Biochemical test results and nutrition therapy of the patient

![](cnr-4-132-i001)

  Hospital Stay, days                         -7     -1     1       8      12      16      22
  ------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  TG, mmol/L                                                18.08   4.88   15.61   15.17   11.09
  ALT, U/L                                    78     46     50      44     47      41      15
  Hemoglobin, g/L                             77     74     80             113     97      74
  Total energy per day, kcal                  1612   1283   1179    1400   1800    1710    1610
  NPC, kcal                                   1432   1147   1043    1220   1620    1550    1450
  Fat, g                                      68     51     51      68     68      50      50
  Fat, g/kg                                   1.94   1.46   1.46    1.94   1.94    1.43    1.43
  Glucose, g                                  205    172    147     130    230     275     225
  Glucose, g/kg                               5.86   4.06   4.2     3.71   6.57    7.86    6.43
  Amino acids, g                              45     34     34      45     45      40      40
  Amino acids, g/kg                           1.29   0.97   0.97    1.29   1.29    1.14    1.14
  Proportion of energy supply by glucose, %   57     60     56      43     57      71      62
  Proportion of energy supply by fat, %       43     40     46      57     43      29      38

TG: triglyceride, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, NPC: daily intake of non-protein calories, Fat (g/kg): grams of fat intake per kilogram of body weight, Glucose (g/kg): grams of glucose intake per kilogram of body weight, Amino acids (g/kg): grams of amino acids intake per kilogram of body weight.
